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ing by means of a national Protestant
tducation. Against this aggression an
tir rights as men, citizens and Christians,

*e must ait down contnted, and be silent

not grateful. Thesy may afterwards

rovide us with a national religion, when
e protest, and invok.e the genius of our

8tate and National constitutions: we ap-
al to the justice, pastriotism, and honor

f ur fellowcitize ns ; and loudly and
Pressingly we ask tIhtat this intrusion into

the sanctuary of pu blic education should
4 marked by the p rompt action of those
*ho are its guarditnas. The controliers

Of the Public SchooII deait out but an im-
Perfect measure of justice, when appealed

10 by Bishop Kenrick, and little care was

it ken to give effe:t to their measures-
1til1 the Catholics waited with patience,

tad indulged hope--but now the wild fan-
tdes, that have fouud themselves rebuked
bY the public frow as on their efforts to

Ipread the frenzy f' religious hate thro'-
%Ut the nation, ad·vance into the halls of
Peaceful instructio n, and hiss the poison
Of bigotry intodhe guileless heartsof chil-

dten!-Catholic Herald.

From the London Tablet.

,ie Churck .and lhe University
lin France.

It will have been seen from recent no,
tices in this journal, that the relations of
the Churclh and the University in France

%re becoming more and more complicat-
d and assuming a more menacing attitude.
he position of the church with regard to

%u University, is welI known to our rea-
'rs. la France the University-a body
Mtldowed and founded by the State-that
I4 by an irreigious government-is all but

'tpreme over secular education. Freedom
Ofeducation, indeed, was guaranteed by

the charter of 1830 ; but of it there is not
en a shadow or a vestige in France.
he whole scheme of national education
a huge monopoly in the hands of In-

dels and Pantheists. It is true a recent
atholhc writer in the Dublin Review (p.
4, Sept. 1843) kindly assures us that
rom all he hashbeen able to see about

4se matters"-(that is, apparently, from
4thing, for he obviously has seen noth,
g, and knows nothing on the subject")
l o' really intellectual being wili ever

%brace' Pantheism; and that our good
ý-1ends on the Continent (meaning all the
'ucated Catholic laity, and the universal
orgy in Italy, Germaieny, France, Bel-

iM, an: elsewhere), with very admirai
tentions indeed, are little better than
0ckieads, who talk about matters they

ý not understqujd, rave about imatginarv

gers, fight like Qmixotteagainst wind.
4. , and mnistake sheep for troops of i
illed nien.

*t N doubt this revelation-for. if true,
.Ilnothing but a revelation-will, whenm
acome's generally difftused and adopt-t
! Marvellously encourage our good

sand do some'hing towards allay.-
present discussions about these mats

eta France. In the merantime, the

n aof fact, andthe universal con.

f etour reviewer) induce us. totake
thagVtnted~~ thuntorious and 4vowed fact,

d1he6 popujas philuosophy of Germaniy
di rance~ is I.antheistie, and that t16the

edcretion of .Penthieisticé philosophers the
a .o the risinig generation in

C~Is actually committed.

The risisg intelligence of France is as Dr. BAaRTloLOXIEW' "ElYU
much ruled over by a Pantheistic philoso. Eca eTORAn T osyaU.P jl o- Tle cases of consumptian are s-o nume-
phy as the charity of England is domi- roue in ail the nortbern latitudes, tha
neered over by a Benthamite and Maithu- some remedy as a preventative should b
sian logic. In England, sleek, fat-brained kept hy every family constantly on hand
John Bull knows nothing about transcet direfumisteron the first appearance ofs
dental philosophy-whether Pantheistic a disease. This Expectorant Syr

up wili in every case prevent the com
or Catholic. In France they know little plain'. It is quite impossible for any per
about Bentham and Malthus. But for all soi? ever to have consumption who wil
that, it is true that a man, who in France use this remedy on the first approach o
should deny the existence of Pantheism. cough ana pain in the side, and inuman
would be laughed at, just as in England, instances it bas cured when physicians hai
a man would be ridiculed for denying the given up the cases as incurable.
existence of Benthamite charity. 07 This Medicine can be had a

Te o BecoNTiNUED. Bickle'. Medical Hall ; alio at the Drug
git siiops of C. H. Webster and J.Winer

WHAT HAS THE CHURCH ('oP ENGLAND') min.
TO FEAR?-In learning, in pliilosophy, in THE SUBSCRIBER takes this op-faith, hope, and charity, they -the Ro- portunity of expressing bis gratitude tomaristes") abound ; thcy may be pitied bis nunerous friends, f-jr the flattering
for their errors, but they must be loved support received during the timer u
for their vrrtues. If the strength of our his Co-partnership, and begs ta informChurch lies in the many ordinary mind them, that in future the establishment wilithat we bring to the foot of the Cross, the he carried on by the undersigned, whcstrength of the Church of Rome lies in begs to solicit a continuiance of their fa-
the mightyminds whichshe firstenslaves lavurs. HENRY GIROURD.to her system rand then supports and sus- Hamilion Livery Stables, •tains. Now, it is to this class of mind, July 21, 1843.the aspirations of which the high and-dry
would mock, and the low evangelical is N O T I C E,unable even to imagine, that Romanism THE COPARTNERSHIP herto-
is holding out the lure. Let i be cleariy fore existiu between Henry Girourdunderstood what aour present danger o and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable KeepItisotsotrtaasysarofpeoplewiikbey ers, is this day dissnlved by mutual cou-Papiste, for ias tey are moe ikeay tent, and ail debts due to the above Firm
tîrough High and-dry coldoess and the are requested fo be paid immediately tounchristian violence of Evangelicals, to1 Henry Girouad or Robert McKay, whobecome infidels, but that the Romish party wiIl pay ail accounts due by said Firm.may be rendered fearfully powerful.by the HENRY GRO RD,
accession of all that is high in intellect H1ENRT 1 YGRRDV
and devoted in piety in Young England.
The Romaniste have the hearts of the
lower orders in Ireland, ar.d if they gain
the intellect of England so far as it is
es rnesty given ta religion, our rulers, ec
clesiastical and civil, wili have more ta do
than they wot of, and will rue the day
when, instigated by a fierce and foolish
faction, or to save themselves trouble,
they urge those to go over to Rome whom
they ought, at almost any sacrifice, to re-
tain in the Church of England.-Ridiey,
in the Tines, o' Tuesday.-1b.

S-rrr.-An awful case of Suttee is,
described in the Madras Athenum. A
Bramin died leaving a wife of 19, and a
funeral pyre was lighted at Lushkur.
The dead body being placed therein t'e
womar walked thuice round the pile,
mounted it apparently with some reluc-
tance by clambering up on the outside,
am»idst the shouts of the specîators. She
took ber seat on tie righît, and after a
short ceremony, putting her arm under
tie neck of the corpse, with much com-
posuire stretched herselfibeside the body,
adjuîsting tue hair of lier head and her
clothes. A considerable quantity of wood
was nov put over the tvo bodies, when a
tremendous shout iof applause rent the air,
wioh clappin .of hauds and oiier tokens
of satisfaction. No sooner did the fimîme
arise than the tunfortunate victim, unable
to endure the suffocation and pain, strug-
gied vigorously to extricate lierself froni
the pile, and as the flames waxed umore
fierce her exertions becane alimîost sùper,
natural, till at last with a tremendous
spring she landed on ber feet about ten
paces fron the pile, and entreated the by.
standers to save lier fromi vhiat she feut
was too great a trial. The Brahminîs,
loivever, insisted on her remounting the
pile and undergoing wiat vas lier own
choice. She refused, and was instantly
cut down with a sword and thîrown upon
the flaming pile.-Ib.

Witness to the sigiing
of the above

LEGATT DOwNING.
Hamilton, July 21, 1843.

O. K.VE GS,
ESPECTFULLY in loris the Inhabitants

of Hamilton end its vicinity, that he
has opened an UNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in Mr. H. CLARK's Pre-
mises, John Street, where he will alwaym
have on hand every size of plain and ele-
gantly finished Oak, Walnut, Cherry and
Pille COFFINS,

1 Togetherwith every description of Fune.
ral appendages.

7»Funerals attended on the most rea-
s'onable ternms.

* *The charge for the use nf Hearse,
with Dresses, is £1.
Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1848.

REMOVAL,JOSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot & Shoe Maker,
i returns his sincere thanks to his custom-
,.s and the public for the patronage he has

therto received, and begs to inforn them
that lie has removed from Mr. Erwin's, block
to the house in part occupied by Mr. Rolston,
John Street, where he will be happy to attend
on his patrons; and begs alsq to remark that
his work is reduced to the lowest prices, to
enit the times, for which either cash or pro-
duce will be taken.

Hamilton Nov. 1, 1843.

DENTSTRY.
N R. RE ED.M. 1. Operating sur,.

egeon Detist, wiould respectfully
announce to n tLadies and Gentlemen of
liamilton nnd its adjoinitig (owIIs, that he
has ceated himself permanently in the
town of Hamilton where lie will be happy
to vait upon al vho wish to avail them,
selves of lus services.

mjo Consultation gratis and charges
moderate.

N. B. Pers-ons or Familles who desire
it may be waited upor: at the r residerces.

Office above Oliver's Auctirn Room,
cornerof Kihg I Hughion Streets.

Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1•43.

UP ROLS1!EwRy AlNfD
- CABINET M KN

bt OisColours, Painting, GlazlugC&IGilding.
e HE Subscribers, thankful for ail past

favours, desire to inform their
0 Friends and the Public, that Messrs,
- HAMILTON & WILSON have recently re-
- tired from the firm-and that baviug con-
- siderabiy eniarged ibeir oldpreises
i and acquired greater facilities for camsying
f on their business, they are now pepared
Y to manufacture any article, or execute
d any urder in their line ; and as they havo

assumed the entire responsibility of the
t business, they inètend to put every kind of
- work at the lowest prices for Cash, or
, short approved Credit-hoping bv strict

attention to every depaitmnent cf tleir
-Business, to merit a continuance of the

kind support they have heretofore receiv
0cd.

Feather Beds, Hair «nd Wool Matras-
ses, Gilt and plain Winidow Cornices,&c.
made to order, to any design, and.at short
notice.

A good assortment of Looking Glasses
of varions descriptions and sizes kept
constantly on hand, Wholesalé and Retail.

MARSHA L LAIN-DERS,
JOSEPH ROBINSON.

King street, Hamilton,
May, 1843. 38

R OYAL XCHAN'
KING STREET,

HIAMILTON-CANADA
13Y NELSON DEVERUtJX.T'HE Subscriber having completed his
new brick Building, in King Street.

(on the side of his old stand) reupectfully
informs the Public that it is nowi open. for
their accomodation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generaus patronage he
bas heretofore receeived, and for wlichhe
rett*us his most grateful thanks;

N. DEVEREUX.
Hamilton, 1843,

T HE Subscribers have receiv,
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: amongthern
vill be found
The Douay ible and Test ament

Key of Heaven ;
Path to Paradise-
Garden of the Soul
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's Manual;
Catholic Catechism.

Sold wholesale or retail, by
A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,

King Street, Hamior.
Decemner, 184e.

FOR SALE,.
BY the S"'becrib'rsa few copi'of'the

following works of late publication:
A Digest ofthe Criminal Laws, passed

silce 1835, containing aiso the Township
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
Esquire-Price 5.

Fame and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of tl0

British Conautution.-By John Ger rge
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A.H..ARMOUR, . o
Hanilton, Mlarch, 1843. 22Ca

GENERAL GROCERY
AN" - 8 , - ;

ANDOPROVIS.'N STOR
/vt B RA N1, A N begs to an

noththuuce to al frietids anad the pub,.
in, thtb a 'ecomnmenced'is old call-

Ecelesone o .ner stand, next door ta JVr
Stret aConecionryShoe s'ing

Sreet,' ,îere he wi kee r - Lte ge-

Paî a soriment of Grucerucs, Liquors,e6.

gCash pid for ail kinds of Pro-
auceat te maketpricejHamilton,June, 1843.
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